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HELD TO ROPES

SHIPS

HKMI1KU OK 20TH ENOINKKIW

TKLIJ OK SINKING OK THK
TUSCANIA AN1) KESCUE OK

THE HUKVIVOKS.

(From Tuesday's Dally,)
Tho fed In KB of thoso aboard the

Tuscanla as that vessel was sinking
nro depicted to a dogrco in tho fol-

lowing letter, which has been ed

in this city by Mrs. Jack Ar-

nold, a sister of tho writer. Mention

is also made In the letter regarding a
Bond boy who was among thoso lost
when tho vessel was struck. Tho
letter follows:

England, March 8, 191S.
Dear Jack: Not much to write

about, but will scratch off a short
bullotln. Wo are pretty well cooped
up here, not allowed downtown since
we landod on this sido unless we go

Jthrough on a hike, so our daily pas
time Is drill morning and afternoon.
Expect to get out of hero most any
day now. Havont received a bit
of mail slnco leaving tho States. Saw
a few New York papors with accounts
of the Tuscanla in them. I know
Stevens' folks must be pretty well
broken up over tho lad's death. Ho
was as fine n kid as I've ever known.
Dlako took his death pretty hard, felt
sort of responsible for him, but ho
did the only thing ho could have dona
under tho circumstances. As soon
as tho shot hit tho boat tho men all
Joined their respective squads and
Dlako and Stevens belonging to dlf-"fere- nt

squads wero separated and
unfortunately Stevens got into tho
boat which later was shattered on
tho rocks, wo think. Blake's squad
got away on a destroyer, though
they had a narrow shave, and for
about ten long minutes, which seemed
aa eternity, whllo our boat, tho
tacklo choked, hung In an almost
perpendicular position. I was sure
my time had come. Perhaps you can
imagine to some extent how that
would feel suspended about CO feet
above tho ocean with boats and Ufa
rafts under you, with between 65 and
60 men in each. We never hung to
anything as we clung to that line
--which was all that was between us
And eternity. You will never know
what an awful scone It was to gazo
from tho countenance of one bravo
man to another and seo grim death
stamped on their brows. Wo ex-

pected to havo our boat turn com-

pletely over; as it was, our boat
finally dropped down and hit a life
raft and . We had a deuce of
a time getting off that. The Impact
sprung some ot the planking so that
tho boat began taking water right
away, but we managed to keep from
sinking by balling with two small
cans and an officer's cap for about
two hours, until a destroyer picked
us up. "Oh, some wild night, John."
Blake swears every day he has quit
writing until we get some mail, but
he will be over at the table In a
minute Inflicting his friends just as
I am doing. He Is sure a great pal
and I'm sure I ought to know by this
time. We have Just Invested In a
loaf of bread and a can of jam and
will adjourn to a corner and discuss
the mail situation and when wo will
leavo for France, the two subjects
we sre most incapable of coping with.
Our llfo is not all joy, but keep our
little lunch pails full and tho 20th
Engineers will build a littlo trench
in one of William's ears and out the
other. Send us mall, papers, a post,
or anything that looks like the States.

Lovo to May and kiddies.
HEYERMAN G. COROAN,

Co. D, 6th Battalion,
20th Engineers.

G. W. CONRAD RETURNS
TO GIVE HIMSELF UP

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
O. W. Conrad, indicted with J. E.

Warnor for tho theft of a steer, re-

turned to Bend yesterday and gave
himself up to Sheriff Roberts. On
his failure to appear when the case
was hoard, early In tho present court
session, Conrad's ball was ordered
forfeited and a bench warrant for his
arrest issued. Ho now explains that
ho did not know ot the hearing and
came as soon as ho knew ho was
wanted.

RED CROSS OUT OF
SURGICAL DRESSINGS

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
The local Red Cross branch Is out

of surgical dressings, and as a result
the headquarters at the foot of Ore

After a ftlght,
and maybe a
fight, a small
chew of Real

Gravely braces
Aim up for

another trip .W-- m. Jk

a
A glimpse of tho llfo of a sailor on

ono of Undo Sam's battleships Is

iglven In a letter received by Tho Bul

lotln from M. J. with ono of
tho biggest of our ships on tho At-

lantic. With tho letter is a program
of a smoker "with real smokes," an-

nouncing "alluring, audacious, as-

tounding Including a
plc-catln- g contt, with 20 pics as
tho prizo.

The letter follows:

Tho Bend Bulletin.
March 31, 1913.

Dear Sirs: I have often seen pic
tures and letters from tho "Bend
boys" in Tho Bulletin tolling of their

at the front, and per-

haps you will bo Interested In know-
ing how we of the fleet spend some
of our time.

Believe mo, It's not all "sport"
here, but we aro humans and must
have diversion from all tho drills
and routlno of llfo aboard Uncle
Sam's and, for that matter, the
world's best and most efficient
battle wagon afloat, for we claim that
honor.

Inclosed you will find a poster pro-
gram ot our last smoker. Some
class, eh? Just a few details con
cerning It.

The Hula Hula dancers was rig
ged out with a costume made of ropo
and tin by the deck force and danced
to tho tlmo of a string band.

Tho singing and dancing was very
good, for wo have fellows aboard
who were on tho stage before the
war; anyway it don't take very much
to please a "gob," and all hands
joined in to mako a success of it.
Wo did It, too.

Saturdays and Sundays we are per
mltted to go on recreation to the

K

PETITION' SIGNED UY JBO

SCHOOL BOARD TO
STUDY OF TEU-TO.VI- O

(From Friday's Daily.)
that tho study of Ger-

man be eliminated from tho Bend
schools, a petition has boon signed
by over 150 residents of the school
district for to the school
board at its next meeting. A letter

the petition assures
tho board that Its decision will meet
tho approval of all "Red Blooded

German is now one of tho courses
given in the high school. It Is ex
pected that tho course will bo fin
ished this year and that next year
another language will be substituted.

Tho petition reads as follows:
High schools generally

tho United States have
vory properly eliminated tho study
of tho German languago

and
"Because of the feeling that very

properly exists among the taxpayers
of DJstrlct No. 1 against tho use of
public fundB to provide for tho study
of German In our local high school;

"Now, therefore, tho
Bubmlt for tho careful
of this board tho ques-

tion of tho elimination ot German
cpurses from our public schools (ox-co- pt

so much as may bo necessary
gon street aro now closed. A new for credits of thoso already taking
supply Is expected within a few days, ' It) and that a courso In French, or
however, when tho roomswill again some othor modern languago may bo
be opened. 'offored In lieu thereof."

3s Someone
a pouch of

GRAVELY Chewing Plug
is nbout tho only comfort tho soldier

litis nnd no clmnco to smoko on dutyl But a
chew of Rent Plug ha can

enjoy that oven in a shell hole in No Man's Land.
Give any man a chew of Real Gravely Plug, and ho will

tell you that's tho kind to tend. Send I lie belli
Ordinary plug it falia economy. It costs leu per week

to chew Real Gravely, becauio a small chew of it lasts a
long while.

If you smoke a pipe, slice Gravely with your knife and
add a Uttlo to your smoking tobacco. It will give flavor
Improvo your smoke.
SEND YOUR FRIEND IN THE U. S. SERVICE A MUCH OF GRAVELY

Dealers all around hero carry it In 10c pouches, A 3c.
tamp will put it into his hands in any Training Camp or

Seaport of tho U. S. A. Even "over there" n 3c stamp
will take it to him. Your dealer will supply envelopa and
glvo you official directions how to address it.

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO Va.
77i Patent Pouch keeps it Freeh and Clean and Good

it it not Real Gravely without thi Protection Scat
Established 1841

Bend Boy Writes Life
On Board S. Battleship

Jackson,

attractions,"

experiences

CUT0UIGER1N

ELIMINATE
LANGUAGE.

Requesting

presentation

accompanying

Americans."

"Whereas,
throughout

from'thelr
curriculum,

undersigned
respectfully
consideration

Sent Him

Real
Tobacco

satisfying Gravely

COMPANY, Danville,

of
U.

floot athlotic flold, whoro wo play

ball, go on hikes, rltlo, horseback,
horses owned by tho natives and
rented at $2 por hour, and among

othor things, and best ot all, get a
chancn to spend our "doe" on butts,
fruit, ico cream and candy.

So far I'vo only told of tho Joys.
Now for tho sorrows It's drill, drill,
drill, beans, stew and sauor kraut
and wlonncrs ugh! Thore's ship to
clean, clothes to wash, bright work
to polish and a thousand and ono
othor things to do to keep this fight-In- s

machlno up to highest standard
ot efficiency so that whon tho tlmo
is rlpo wo can put tho final touches
to tho Kaiser's downfall.

Oh, yes, I nearly forgot about
every so often wo have a mission has of thefor furloughs, but we from tho
Golden West aro out of luck, for
days are all wo can get, ezcopt In a
case of emorgency.

Best ot luck to tho paper, and let's
hear from somo ot tho other "Bend
boys."

truly yours,
M. J. JACKSON.

The big things you demand !n a shoe
are built into the UUCKHECHT Army
Shoe. Its comfort comes from the
Mumon Lait as specified by the U. S.
Army. Buiineu mtn, farmtrt, tarmttt,

UUCKHECHT Army Shoe. Result?
Foot troubles are longer known
them. Andwhat's more their
bills have been satisfactorily reduced.

The durability of this shoe and
good come from the finest
materials and best workmanship.

ttl"8uckhht

W. H. KAUFMAN IS
IN TOILS OF THE LAW

HoIUiikIiiuii Altfirrd
Unto Hnokoii AriUiihI tho

JJiierty Iamui.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
TACOMA, April 16. W. II. Kauf-

man, formor progressiva guberna-

torial candldato, was arrested by tho
fodoral authorities at BolllnRham on
a secret indlctniont charging him
with having spoko against tho Lib-

erty loan drlvo. Kaufman had boon
making speeches throughout tho
northorn part ot Washington during
tho past three weeks.

PRODUCE COMPANY
CHANGES

(Prom Tuesday's Dally.)
W. A. Monro, who has been rnn.

battlo royal House, dlsposod

eight

Very

business to Vernon U. LIU ot Hood
Hlvor. This deal Includes all of tho
holdings of Mr. Mooro In Bond. Tho
now firm will known tho Bend
Produco company. Mr. LIU has ly

bocn associated with tho Hood
Hirer Produco exchange

His family expected to arrlvo In
Bend In tho near tuturo.

Comfortable orueu
uppers are selected from the heart of
specially chosen, plump calf skins.
Sturdy oak leather goes into the soles.

The HUCKIinCIIT Armv Shoe hat
been manufactured ever since tho

miner, ranchtri, jforlsmtn, hilttri, Mumon Last was perfected. is not
f.'J'C "''"' a" are wearing the eiperiment, nor a hasty war-tim- e

to
shoe

looks, too
Its

bo

Is

It
an

no

as

creation, but the standard time-teste- d

Army Shoe. And its price is very
reasonable so why take chance with

substitute? Ask for the UUCK-
HECHT Army Shoe by name. Our
registered trade mark on every pair is
our mutual protection.

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT
MWctui.f JAN FRANCISCO

iBUCKHECHT
REG. U. S. PVT. OFF.

ARMY SHOE
J." f?1 rtr Sb, orttc

If m die act. A MtUtwfcwr fit or your meaty Uck.

MAZOLA
Better cooking at less cost with

the pure oil from corn
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Mazola is a oil from an edible
source for deep frying,
and salad (

Foods fried in Mazola retain all of their
natural flavor and are easy to digest.

Mazola docs not transmit taste or odor
from one food to another can be used over
and over again- - a big factor in economy.

And because Mazola is a oil, it
enables you to follow the pjans of the Food

and save animal fats butter,
lard, suet.

Get Mazola from your pjroccr in pint,
and gallon tins. Also ask

free Mazola J3ook of Recipes or
write us direct.

Your aaitf refueled II llizolt does nol tin entire iitlificitoa.
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Mazola,
vegetable

saucing, shortening
dressings.

vegetable

Administration

Juart,
half-gallo- n

Products Refining Company

HERE IN BEND
EVERYDAY

on the job to give you cflloiont
.service ut the .shortest notice
Here to see Unit, you get u cor-

rect fitting in the kind of glasses
you need, here to stay and back
up bit of work I tlo.

DR. C. H. FRANCIS
With MYHON II. 8YM0NH, O'Kano lliilldlnjr

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST

Bend Hardware Co.
BEND

Wo believe that it pays to give our
customers service and satisfaction;
that is why we want to sell you a

DI LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR

They can't fool the cresmerymin.

He knovvi which machine ilimi cleanest, costs tho least to
keep to good woiiung order, and lists the longest.

He hat to know. Tho wrong separator night cai3y mean a
lot to hira of several thousand dollars a year.

That's why 98 of all the itparalon used In the world's
atamcrks and milk plants are De JLaoab.

STREET

every

It's just ci important to you
at it it to the cretmeryman that
you make ao tautakc in your
choice of a cream separator.

Why not be guided by taw
acasieryman's experience ?
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Shoes for Real Service
OUU Hl'KCIAtTTV IK TO MAKK HIIOKH THAT

HTAND THK TKHT
NAP-A-TA- N SHOE

Ii especially inn do for thin kind of country. Nono aro bet-
ter made

J. E. TILT SHOE
A handsomo aorvlcoablo drosit shoo for men. Cannot be

beateu for tho monoy. Olvo tbeso ibooa a trial.
A. HANSON LOGGER.

Tbo A. Hanson t.oRKor 8hooa of Throo Lakes, Wis., aro
hand-mod- o and ono ot tbo very best of Its kind. Hpcclol inado-to-ord- or

work taken for this shoo.
HIIOi: HKIWIIUNO

BOND R. H. LOVEN

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

It in most Important whon your Ford Car
roqulnm mechanical attontlon that you placo
It In charxo of tho autliorlzod Ford dimlor,

Ihon you aro sura of lmvInK repairs and
roplacojnonts nindo with Konulno Kord-mad- u

materials by mon who know all about Kord
cara. Bo briiiK your Ford to uh, whoro sntli-factio- n

is cuarantood. Prompt, efficient nerv-Ic- o

ut all tlmoB and Ford earn If you wish to
buy: Runabout, IC12.C0; Touring Car,

527. CO all f, o. b. llond,

Cent-Ore-Mot- or Co.
BEND. OREGON

rtl

I1END
OREGON
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